
Runners win:e turkeys lose

Alrndy studeuts ae stMrviog.250 mowd upt oJtTmIgv u hsy.

by Gamnet DuGray

lt's ail over and the turkeys
have gone home to their rightful
owners for anôther year., The
turkeys have gone home, you
ask? Yep, the winners of last
weekend's Turkey Trot are spor-
ting prize birds around their
household.

Thsyear's new and
improved set-up of the Trot
attracted some 250 participants
and while the majority of them
ran the short course, a good time
was had by all. The top finishers
of the long course brouglit out
the strong qualities of today's
youth, while the shorter, more
familiar course seemed to be
right at home to some wily old
veterans of the Trot.

LÎPigepurse turkywinners
w~ft:tirstRory ambet phi

Delta Theta), second Bill Boyne,
(Kelsey), 'third Kelly Young.
(Medicine), and fourth Richard
Roe (Science). The shorter, more
familiar course, had turkey
trophies awarded to Mike
Mawdsley (Medicine) , a long
time veteran winner of the Trot,
Peter Parker (Independent), J.
Gilphin (Faculty) and M.
Siefried . 3. Gilphin and J. Had-
dow also claimed top honors in
the thirty-five and over class,
finishing third in the short course
and fourteenth in the, long
course, respectively.2

This year's trot also shows a.
big participation by the womnen
wbàose top fmnishers: were: Liz
Ready, (P. E.), thirty*-eighth, in
the-'long course andý Anne-
Campbell, seventy-fourth in the
short course. Top unit participa-
tion went to Faculty with 52.6
4per cent followed by St. loesand

MBA. Wild. card turkeys were
won by: Rolella -Çapel (Geology)
and DareIl Lavalley (St. Joe's).

Now that everone is iÎnto
the fitness and jogging craze
inspired by the Turkey Trot, the
intramural offices are happy to
announce the overwhelming
success of the fitness programs.
Monday's noon hour jogging
clinic was given excellent sup-
port.

Prospective joggers listen-
ed intently to instructors; Dr. H.
Wenger and Dr. H.A. Quinney,
both professors- of the Physical
Education faculty, Dave Smith,
a graduate student in -exercise
physiology, and Pave MciGee of
the Rehab. Med. faculty.

The intramural "Stamp
around Aibérta" jogging
progvato wAagivent-shotin4he
arm when their offices rçce'ved
over thirty applicants-in the first
two hours of sign-up.-S In addition, the Fitness
Programf held Monday, Wednes-
day and- Fridays,, has been.
greatly enhanced by the wor.k of
its program leaders, Lynnu
Taylor andl Janice Acten. The
intramural offices reported.that
the fitness program is more than,
satisfied with the turnout. of
fitness minded people.

Turning to the Co-Rec
department, we see that their
softball program continues from
Mtonday - Thursday from 4-61
p.m. at Windsor Park.- Beci use
Moniday is a hoiday, any of the,
Monday teams wishing to play
on either the three remaining
days should contact the Co-Rec
office by 1:00 p.m., Friday
Oct. 5.

In the Women's depart-
-ment, October seems to- be aÈ-ý
equally busy month as they are
preparing- for innertube water-
polo to run froin October 16 to
November Ist., starting at 7:30
p.m., Tuesdays and Thuf9days.
Entry deadline is set for Tuesd ay,
October 9th at 1:0 p.m. at the
W omen's office, and in addition
the entry deadline for bowling
and billiards scheduled for
Saturday, October 27, is Tues-
day, October 23 at 1:00 p.m.

A final note from- the
Women that their big event,
Volleyball began Tuesday even-
ing with eight competitivie and
forty-two recreational teams to
play Tuesdays and Thursdaysfr m 7 ) ý10 pan., October 2-
October 11.

Three

by Bob Kilgon

What do a defensive end,a
safety, and a backup quartera-ý
back have in common? Not too

*muich ea. far as-their bo.h
footballield go. This diensive
end, safety and quarterback'do.
ha-ve one thiii coranmon

Salverda, and- Jetie-vCrawford'
are al.from Montreil.

Ail *tbree played fo*r John
Abbote Collége, Shavçr th"e
years. ago, Salverda thec last twd
years, and C'Itwford just lait*
year. Shaver also p1aýed~ the, last
three seasons wltth!,t cÇîiI
Redmàen, his last -two as -a tegrm
captain. Rick camne to the UJ of A
because: he 'managed to get,
accepted ,herce into Phys. Ed.'
grad school. "When askcd how
hé ýcomnpared -- intercollegiate
football in, the.wes tb;'tthat
played in Quebec, Rick replied,
.,"'n Quebec theize wtrç, lots of
good tctma but there Were aiso
weak sister-tai that were easy
to beâtl. but liere, thougli, there
,arc- no easy wins. ,E.Yeryteamnwe,,

is ýC-Ompany 000

play-- is tougi."- Rick..a"- i,- more H was a tight end uniâ.
dicated that the travelling here, midway through lait. season
was- better. "Backý home our when he was converted to

,Iongest -trip was probably to quarterback.
Ottawa-. which is about as far as It's lucky for the Bears that
the., hortcst trip in'"t. league. thethree decided to corne here.
flTo Calgary) .I think it will be, Rick Shaver has added much
really interesting to go to places needed depth to a defensive fine
ike Vancouver."' which was supposed to be the

Fr4tnk- Sàlverda-.âadJamie' team's: weakest, area. Frank
Cmàwrd, came. to Alberta 'Salverda lias ýstarted in -the
toe theralter plàying, last 'year defensive secondary and his play
for .ohn Abbott. "OuÙr coach at at times lias been outstanding.,
John. Alibott- knew, coach Finally, Jamie Crawford bas
MInevy and asked him about emerged as the numbertwo Pivot.
us. He (coach Donlevy) said he behind. Forrest' Kennerd and Â
would ber gld to give us a tryout gives every indication thathe will
here._ W'elt that since we had _be able to stand- out- as an:th O.PppÔrtu ity tb go to Alberta excellent starting quarterback in

'oehrWe ol give it a'try." the ye4rs to corne.
0f the two Salverda lias BEAR, FACTS

much more experience than The. final. regular season.
Crawford, having layed eighit home game -of the year is
yeârs of city fIotal (similar to scheduled for this Saturday. The
bantam football but at a highef. Bears opposition- will be , th.
skill- level). and two years with improved U of C Dinosaurs, who.
John. Abbott. Crawford, on the,. have won their hast three gamnes.
other hand, played just one ycar A victory by the Bears, wiil give
of city football and one year at, them sqle possession o-fr finI I
John Abbott. His expenience as a p lace. Game -timcte Saturday la.
quarterback is .limhitz«ee. (>.. *

'a-e Twelve. Thursday. Oct br4, 19.

CHARTIERED ACCOUNTANTS
WINSPEAR HIGGINS STEVENSON'& CO.

1900'ROYAL TRUST TOwER:-ý
EDMONToN CENTRE,--
EDMOI4TON, 'ALBERTA T5J M.,

If you are a student in- your final year of commerce
and-arç interested in the challengin'g profession of
chartered accountancy, we would like to meet-you
on campus,, November 5, 6, 7, or 8.

More details can be obtainedf at the Canada

INTERNATIONAL FIRM
HURDUAN AMO CRANSTO1JK
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